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CASE STUDY

Client:  Notting HIll Housing Group

Outcome:    Secure with  
Amthal Fire & Security

Amthal Fire & Security has secured the tender 
for Notting Hill Housing Group to provide total 
electronic security solutions and maintenance across 
the social enterprise’s three office locations in 
London.
Notting Hill Housing Group is a leading London housing 
association and one of the most innovative in the UK, 
dedicated to creating 21st century neighborhoods for 
the capital. 

Notting Hill Housing Group has three offices across 
London, including King’s Cross, Hammersmith and 
Vauxhall. All three sites require high quality protection for 
all staff on site, whilst not compromising on the welcoming 
environment for visitors.

Across the multiple locations and having worked closely 
with the site management team for over a 10 year period, 
Amthal Fire & Security has developed a total electronic 
security solution, implementing state of the art intruder 
alarms, CCTV, access control and innovative automated 
door systems as and where required. Following the first 
tender issued from the Housing Group, Amthal Fire & 
Security is now also responsible for security maintenance 
across the three sites.

For more information, please visit www.amthal.co.uk

Amthal Fire & Security
1 Executive Park, Hatfield Road, St Albans, 
Hertfordshire AL1 4TA 
+44 (0) 1727 854231 

JAmiE AllAm, CommERCiAl DiRECtoR 
oF AmtHAl FiRE & SECuRity ADDS:

“AT THe HeArT oF SoCIAl eNTerprISe 
IS THe NeeD To CreATe HoMeS AND 
CoMMUNITIeS IN wHICH reSIDeNTS 
wANT To lIVe

BUT eqUAllY IMporTANT IS For 
STAFF AT orGANISATIoNS expeCTeD 
To DelIVer oN SUCH GoVerNMeNT 
oBjeCTIVeS To Feel SAFe AND SeCUre 
AT THeIr workplACe. THIS IS wHere 
NoTTING HIll HoUSING GroUp HAS 
proVeN How relYING oN A TrUSTeD 
BrAND AS AMTHAl FIre & SeCUrITY, 
wITH proVeN experIeNCe To DelIVer 
oN All SeCUrITY AND MAINTeNANCe 
NeeDS, CAN proVIDe ToTAl AND 
CoNTINUeD peACe oF MIND.”

Independently owned, AmthAl FIre 
& SecurIty IS dedIcAted to SAtISFyIng 
end uSer needS For SecurIty 
SAFety And convenIence oFFerIng 
deSIgn, InStAllAtIon, mAIntenAnce 
And monItorIng oF AdvAnced 
electronIc FIre & SecurIty SolutIonS; 
IncludIng Intruder, FIre, AcceSS And 
cctv SolutIonS. 

AmthAl FIre & SecurIty IS AccredIted 
by the SecurIty SyStemS And AlArm 
InSpectIon boArd (SSAIb) unIted 
KIngdom AccredItAtIon ServIceS 
(uKAS) And brItISh ApprovAlS For FIre 
equIpment (bAFe.) 

Balancing the creation of a welcoming environment with ensuring site security is a constant challenge. 
This is where working with a trusted partner as Amthal Fire & Security, who has been there with us for 
over a decade and understands our working environment, is a great assurance for the team. 
Amthal Fire & Security’s proactive approach ensures security upgrades and now maintenance needs 
are identified. they operate on a seamless basis without affecting the daily working environment and 
we trust their reliability and ability to deliver on all our requirements quickly, cost effectively, on time 
and in full. This means Notting Hill Housing Group staff can focus on our duty to deliver affordable 
housing and better social communities in London.
paul Atkinson, Office Services Manager, notting hill housing group


